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LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY
AND AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE

BATON

ROUGE ,

LOUISIANA ,

70803

October 13, 1969

LAW LIBRARY

Mr. Mario Goderich, Chairman
Scholarship Conunittee S. E. Chapter AALL
University of Miami
School of Law Library
Coral Gables, Florida 33124
Dear Mario:
President Leverette has asked me to send you the files of the Lucile
Elliot Scholarship Conunittee and any information which you may need,
I am enclosing the Announcement and Application Form used by Miss Kathleen
Cheape for 1967 and copies of the 1968 r evised form and announcement.
We asked Connie Bolden to carry the announcement in the February issue of
the Law Library Journal and he did.
We did not send word to the Library Schools in the S, E. region since we
felt that we wanted to give the scholarship to people already working in
law libraries.
The amount was a two year accumulation and for that reason the connnittee
decided to make two $100,00 awards in preference to one $200.00 award.
The Secretary sent out the revised scholarship announcement with her
Newsletter in February. The connnittee members were sent applications
as received. A report on the final decision (copy enclosed) was mailed
to the President of the Chapter with copy sent to the Secretary by May 1st,
The President informed the winners and the Secretary sent out the checks.
I wrote to those who could not be awarded. Copy of their applications are
enclosed for renewed consideration as suggested in one case, but without
any obligation.
If I have left out any details, please, ask and I'll be glad to assist
further.
Sincerely yours,

Kate Wallach
Law Librarian
KW:tb

Lucile Elliot t Schola rship Announ c r

~t {2, ,

';he Southe;:is t ern Chapte r of the Amer ica'!)" Associ a tion of Law
Li ~r~ r i e s, a t a meetin g held in Chapel Hill > Octobe r 30 > 1964 >
,·sta b l i sh ed a schola rship honorin g Miss Lucile Elliot t, to be given
su ch times and in such amounts as funds a re availab le. 'fwe.. /
; t)
I1undr ed dollars ($200. 00) is allocat ed for the year ~ . /0
7
( 1 &0.00 _)
Pe rsons eligib le are those living in the Southe astern area
who are strivin g to improve t heir profess i onal knowled ge and
advance their careers in law librari anship . The schola rship may
be us ed for any purpose reasona bly designe d to carry out this
object ive, such as attendi ng i n stitute s or nation al meetin gs, or
s
for expense s while attendi ng school . It is not limited to member
of the chapte r.
0
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Miss Lucile Elliot t is one of our most honored and beloved
member s. She retired as law librari an at the Univer sity of North
an
Carolin a in 1955 after a disting uished career of service . The Americ
Associ a tion of Law Librar ies conferr ed upon her their highes t honor
when they elected her their Nation al preside nt in 1953. Upon her
to
reti re:uent she was made a life member . It was due in large part
al
approv
1er e i f orts that th;;} Southe astern Chapte r was organiz ed and
she
which
oi it s charte r appro~ riately came during the meetin g over
preside d as~res ident in 1954. Her continu ing intere st in
in the profes sion makes it most
encour aging young people to ~
the
approp riate that this schola rship should be given in her honor by
~(}chapt er.
Members of the Associ ation are urged to contac t person s who
might be interes ted and to encoura ge them to apply.
App licatio n forms are availab le from the Conunit tee member s. All
1969.
applic ations for 1969 should be sent to the~ha ·rman by Apri ~,
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, U~ver sity of
The Schola rship Conunit tee consis ts of ary 0 ~
Mary Polk
(Mrs.)
27514,
a,
Carolin
North Ca rolina , Chapel Hill, North
and
37203
see,
Tennes
Green, Vande rbilt Univer sity, Nashv ille,
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APPLICATION FOR LUCILE ELLIOTT SCHOLARSHIP
Date:

Name:
Address:
Present Employment:
How long in this position?
Previous Experience

For what purpose do you wish to use the scholarship?

Is it your present intention to remain in the law library field?
Comments:

Letters of recommendation from at least two individuals should be
sent to the address given below. These may accompany the application.
Letters of recommendation and applications for 1969 should be received
by April 15, 1969.
Forward to:
M'ss Kate Wallach
L. S. U. Law Libr,ary \
Bat n Rouge, Loui~iana 70803
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ucile Elliott Sebo arship Announcement
The Southeastern Cnapter of the American Association of Law
Libraries, at a meeting held in Chapel Hill, October 30, 1964,
established a scholarship honoring Miss Lucile Elliott, to be given
at such times and in such amounts as funds are available. ODe
hundred dollars ~HH~KH-is allocated for the year 1967.
~00°.ooJ

~ersoris eli ible are those living in the Southeastern area
who are striving to improve their professional knowledae and advance their careers in law librarianshi~. The scholarship may be
used for any purpose reasonably designed to carry out this objective> such as attending institutes or national meetings, or for
exprnses while attending school. It .is ~ot limited to r.iembe.rs of
thr chapter.
Niss Lucile Elliott is one of our mcst honored and beloved members.
She retired as law librarian 4t the University of North Carolina in
1955 after a distinguished career of service~ The .American Association
of Law Libraries conferred upon her their bighest bouor when they elected
her their National president in 1953. Upon her retirement she wa6 made
It was due in large part to her efforts that t~e S\,utha life member.
eastern Chapter was organized and approval of its charter appropri~i:ely
came during the meeting over which she presided as president in 1~4Q
Her ·continuing interest in'encouragina yowi people to advance in the
profession makes it most appropriate that this scholarship should be
&iven in her honor by the chapter.
Members of the Association are urged to contact persons who aight
be interested and to encourage them to apply.
J. form is 4!acluaed vbich
ou d be rec~i't'e4 by May 1,

1'e used.
/'f6 <?,

All applications for
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APPLICATION FOR LUCILE ELLIO'lT SCHOLARSHIP

Name:

Date:

.Address:
Present Employment:
How long in this position?

Previous Experience:

For what purpose do you wish to use the scholarship?

Is it your present intention to remain iu the law library field!
Coamlents:

Letters of recommendation froa at least two individuals shoulcl be
sent to the address. given belowo These aay ace pany tbe applicatiODo
!.etters of recocaendation ancl applicatic::os for
by May 1,
• I "1 ~ 9
Forward to1
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&hould be re~eived

